The objective this study was to evaluate protected environment and soil cover effects on the performance of lettuce cultivars in the conditions of semi-arid northeastern Brazil. We used a randomized blocks experimental design with three factors (2 x 2 x 2) with four repetitions, totaling eight treatment combinations of two lettuce cultivars (Babá de verão and Primavera de verão), with two conditions of protected environment (with and without agro-textile) and two conditions of soil cover (with and without carnauba straw). The Maravilha de verão cultivar produced three more leaves than the Babá de verão cultivar. In the presence of agro-textile the production cultivars did not differ with or without carnauba straw. However, without agro-textile the cultivars showed differences in production when grown without carnauba straw. This indicates that only one control condition (with agro-textile or with carnauba straw) is sufficient to control weeds and maintain the productive potential of lettuce cultivars.
Introduction
Lettuce is one of the most important vegetables cultivated in Brazil both by volume and by commercial value, featuring great acceptance by the consumer (Silva et al., 1995) . Planted by great majority of producers in northeast Brazil, it constitutes an important source of income for small farmers.
Soil cover is a cultivation technique that has been used for a long time and in various parts of the world. In Brazil, the northeast region has been highlighting the use of this technique; it is of fundamental importance due to the high temperatures and water deficits in the region. Furthermore, the technique enables the control of weeds, avoiding competition with the crop species. The types of materials used are quite diverse, ranging from straw and grasses to bagasse cane sugar (Puiatti, 1987) . Their effect is directly related to the composition of each material.
The lettuce crop in a protected environment significantly reduces the environmental effect caused by some climatic factors such as frost, wind, cold, hail, sunshine and rain. Although the changes that occur in micrometeorological conditions of protected cultivation are responsible for the proper performance of the crops, not all cultivars adapted to this mode (Farias, 1991) .
In this context, the aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of protected environment (with and without agro-textile) and the soil cover effect (with and without carnauba straw) on the performance of lettuce cultivars in the semi-arid conditions of northeast Brazil.
Material and Methods
The experiment was carried in crop year 2005/06 in an experimental area of the Universidade Federal Rural do Semi-Árido (UFERSA), Mossoró-RN (5°11' S latitude, 37°20' W longitude, and 18 m elevation), Brazil. According to Köppen, the region's bioclimate is BSwh.
The experimental design was randomized blocks with three factors (2 x 2 x 2) with four repetitions, totaling eight treatment combinations of two lettuce cultivars (Babá de verão and Primavera de verão), with two protected environment conditions (with or without agro-textile) and two conditions of soil cover (with or without carnauba straw).
The seeds were sown at a depth of 1 cm in trays with individual cells, filled with commercial substrate for vegetables. Thinning was carried out seven days after sowing, leaving only one plant per cell. Trays were kept in a greenhouse for 21 days. Irrigations were performed daily (once in the morning and afternoon) as well as foliar fertilization with the commercial compound "Fertamim".
Plots were built to receive lettuce seedlings with the following dimensions: 1.2 m wide x 1.0 m long, totaling 1.2 m 2 area. The plot consisted of 30 plants. We conducted fertilization at planting, using as nitrogen (N) source 10 g plot -1 of sulfate of ammonia, phosphorus (P 2 O 5 ) 30 g plot -1 of superphosphate and as a source of potassium (K 2 O) 6 g plot -1 of potassium chloride. The seedlings were transplanted and the culture management was performed as recommended for the cultivation of lettuce (Oliveira et al., 2004) .
The harvest was performed 26 days after transplanting and considered twelve plants plot -1 to carry out statistical analyses. The traits evaluated were number of leaves per plant (NL), plant height (PH), plant diameter (PD), shoot fresh weight (SFW) and shoot dry weight (SDW). All statistical analyses were performed with the computer application in genetics and statistics GENES (Cruz et al., 2006) .
Results and Discussion
There were no significant effects for the conditions protected environment and soil cover conditions for the traits evaluated (Table 1) . However, there was a significant (p < 0.05) cultivar effect for the number of leaves. The Maravilha de verão cultivar produced three leaves more than the Babá de verão cultivar. * F test significant at 5% probability, and ns non-significant. Thus, Maravilha de verão cultivar was considered statistically higher than Babá de verão cultivar. Although it is a trait that directly influences the production of lettuce, in the present study the number of leaves per plant was not sufficient to provide a difference in shoot fresh weight and consequently in shoot dry weight. The magnitude of the coefficients of variation (CV) and means for all traits observed for studies conducted on this lettuce (Oliveira et al., 2004 , Carvalho et al., 2005 indicate the reliability of estimates.
The soil cover and agro-textile did not influence the traits plant height and plant diameter. However, for the trait shoot fresh weight there was a significant interaction agro-textile x soil cover. In the presence of agro-textile the production cultivars did not differ with or without carnauba straw (Table 2) . However, without agro-textile the cultivars showed a difference in production when grown without carnauba straw. Probably under these conditions there was greater competition with weeds for water, light and nutrients, leading to reduced production of the cultivars. This further indicates that only one control condition (with agro-textile or with carnauba straw) is sufficient to control weeds and maintain the productive potential of lettuce cultivars. 
Conclusion
There was no increase in the shoot weight of lettuce cultivars in combination with agro-textile and carnauba straw, because production did not differ significantly when only one of these factors was used. This suggests that the adoption of only one factor (with agro-textile or carnauba straw) is sufficient to permit the lettuce cultivars to express their productive potential.
